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Max Papis Joins NTS Motorsports with Sponsor Sport Clips for the 

Chevrolet Silverado 250 at Canadian Tire Motorsport Park  
 

 
Kernersville, N.C. (June 21, 2013) – NTS Motorsports announced today the addition of road course 
specialist and veteran Max Papis to their driver line up when the NASCAR Camping World Truck Series 
heads north to Canadian Tire Motorsport Park on September 1, 2013. Papis will carry the colors of 
Sport Clips Haircuts on his No. 14 Chevrolet for the Chevrolet Silverado 250, as the series makes its 
first road-course appearance.  
 
 “Having a road course ace like Max Papis drive for NTS Motorsports at the Canadian Tire Motorsport 
Park is going to be exciting,” said NTS Motorsports owner Bob Newberry. “Max is a great addition to 
the team, as a driver and road course mentor for Brennan Newberry and Ron Hornaday, Jr.  The No. 
14 truck is returning to competition with primary sponsor Sport Clips – a well-known and successful 
brand that aligns well with our current NTS Motorsports’ partners.  I look forward to watching Max and 
the No. 14 Sport Clips Silverado cut through the competition for NTS Motorsports’ first road-course 
win.” 
 
The Italian born racer brings with him years of road-course racing experience with various starts across 
the top-ranks of NASCAR, including the NASCAR Grand-Am Rolex Sports Car Series, Formula 1, 
CART and Indy Car. This will mark Papis’ first-career start with the Kernersville, N.C.-based team and 
the second time this season that NTS Motorsports will unload three trucks for competition.   
 
“I am extremely excited to be part of NTS Motorsports, especially for the heritage of the place in 
Kernersville that gave me one of my best finishes ever with KHI (Kevin Harvick Inc.),” commented 
Papis. “I love to be in that building and now with the input of Mr. Newberry, it looks like we are going to 
aim for many other successes. I want to thank Sport Clips and everyone at NTS for the opportunity of 
putting together such a competitive package and especially Chevrolet, for the support they are giving 
us for the program. I know MoSport is a very unique, historic race track and I would have never missed 
the first Truck race on a road course, it’s just too tempting. I feel we have a really good chance of 
showing up and running in the top five and obviously the win is what everyone wants. I can promise we 
will give everything we can to get our Sport Clips Chevrolet in the winner’s circle. It will be a dream 
come true for myself and for the people at Sport Clips, and everyone at Chevrolet and the NTS family. 
 
The NASCAR Camping World Truck Series rolls into the historic Canadian Tire Motorsports Park on 
September 1, 2013 for the Chevrolet Silverado 250 and is set to make NASCAR history as it will be the 
first time this NASCAR Series has raced in another country. Each driver will be looking to add their 
names to the history books as the first NCWTS driver to win the first NCWTS race north of the US 
border. The race will take place at 2:00 p.m. EST and will be televised on SPEED and broadcast on the 
Motor Racing Network (MRN).   
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About Sport Clips Haircuts: 
 
Sport Clips Haircuts is headquartered in Georgetown, Texas and was established in 1993 by founder 
and CEO Gordon Logan. The sports-themed haircutting franchise, which specializes in haircuts for men 
and boys, is ranked by Entrepreneur Magazine as one of the top 20 “Fastest-Growing Franchises,” and 
in the top 10 percent of the “Franchise 500.” Sport Clips is the “Official Haircutter” of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars (VFW), offers veterans preferential pricing on haircuts and franchises, and was named as 
one of the “Top Franchises for Veterans” by Franchise Business Review. Our “Help A Hero” program 
has raised almost $2 million to help deployed and hospitalized U.S. service members call home through 
the VFW’s Operation Uplink. Sport Clips is a proud sponsor of Joe Gibbs Racing’s NASCAR drivers 
Denny Hamlin and Elliott Sadler, as well as NTS Motorsports NASCAR driver Max Papis, and partners 
with numerous NCAA and professional sports teams. To learn more about Sport Clips, visit 
www.sportclips.com. 
 
About NTS Motorsports:  
Founded as a family racing team in Bakersfield, California by Bob Newberry, NTS Motorsports 
expanded in 2013 to include a state of the art 70,000 square foot racing facility located in Kernersville, 
N.C. With the expansion, NTS Motorsports will now compete in one of NASCAR’s top levels, the 
NASCAR Camping World Truck Series (NCWTS) fielding full-time entries for Rookie of the Year 
Contender Brennan Newberry and four-time NCWTS Champion Ron Hornaday. The team will compete 
in a select number of races with a third NCWTS entry piloted by various drivers including 2007 Daytona 
500 winner Kevin Harvick and compete in a limited number of Automobile Racing Club of America 
(ARCA) races with Newberry. Brennan will also make his first start of the season in the K&N Pro 
Series-West, on the twists and turns at Sonoma Raceway this weekend.    
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